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INTRODUCTION

Benthic marine organisms such as bryozoans, tuni-
cates and macroalgae deploy a wide array of mecha-
nisms to aggressively acquire living space on hard
marine substrata, as well as to defend themselves
from overgrowth (reviewed by Karlson 1999). Such
mechanisms, coupled with the long lifespans of some
colonial marine invertebrates, may result in the per-
sistence of successful species and the development of
stable communities in some benthic marine habitats

(Karlson 1999). On coral reefs, interactions between
stony corals can cause standoffs that involve the cessa-
tion of growth and maintenance of stable space-use
patterns for long periods covering several years, which
then may be interrupted by large-scale physical dis-
turbances (Connell 1976). In spite of the importance
of competitive interactions among stony corals in
crowded shallow marine habitats, much remains un-
known about the extent to which particular mecha-
nisms function in aggression versus defense of living
space.
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ABSTRACT: Benthic marine organisms utilize an array of defensive and aggressive mechanisms that
affect competition for space on hard marine substrata. The sweeper tentacles of stony corals are
inducible aggressive organs used during competition, but they also may serve a pre-emptive defen-
sive function. About half of the colonies of the brain coral Platygyra daedalea at Eilat, northern Red
Sea, possess sweeper tentacles, many of which are not directed toward neighboring corals. These
randomly oriented sweeper tentacles may be produced in order to detect the settlement or advance
of corals occurring at >5 cm distance from the colony. Of coral colonies <5 cm distant from P.
daedalea, about 43% exhibit tissue damage facing the interaction area. Adjacent corals with the most
damage belong to the genera Favites and Leptastrea, while colonies of Millepora and congeneric
Platygyra exhibit significantly less damage. Tissue damage of neighboring coral colonies decreases
significantly with increasing distance from P. daedalea. The presence of sweeper tentacles on brain
corals correlates significantly with colony diameter, but not with the number of neighboring colonies.
The aggressive reach of P. daedalea in Eilat is 5.3 ± 3.0 cm, longer than previously reported for mem-
bers of this genus. Under laboratory conditions, sweeper tentacles develop on P. daedalea colonies
about 30 d following initial contact with colonies of the common massive coral F. complanata, and at
approximately 50 d they reach a maximum length of about 6.5 cm, 10× longer than feeding tentacles.
Sweeper tentacles cause increasing tissue damage to F. complanata colonies over 2 mo. During mor-
phogenesis, their tip-to-stalk ratio and ectoderm thickness doubles, indicating acrosphere develop-
ment, but maximal width of the tentacle stalk does not change. Sweeper tentacles appear to be a
common agonistic mechanism among stony corals, and may serve also as a defensive mechanism that
allows the persistence of some species in crowded reef habitats.
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Capture of living space by stony corals occurs via
settlement of planula larvae, budding of polyps, or
fragmentation of the calcareous skeleton (Connell
1973). Due to limited availability of hard substrate,
coral growth either 2-dimensionally across the sub-
strate or 3-dimensionally into the water column may
create crowded conditions in which coral colonies
compete with each other for space (Connell 1973, 1976,
Porter 1974, den Hartog 1977, Lang & Chornesky
1990). Corals compete with each other indirectly via
overtopping, whereby one colony overshadows another
and thus presents sufficient light or water flow from
reaching its opponent, or directly, whereby corals con-
tact and damage the soft tissues of opponents (Connell
1973, Purkis & Riegel 2004). Stony corals have devel-
oped an array of mechanisms to injure their neighbors
and clear space for further colony growth, including (1)
extracoelenteric digestion, whereby the mesenterial
filaments normally used for feeding serve as aggres-
sive organs and digest the tissues of adjacent corals
(Lang 1973), (2) unusually elongated polyps termed
‘sweeper polyps’, which are used by only a few genera
of corals to damage their neighbors (Peach & Guldberg
1999), (3) secretion of a thick layer of mucus contain-
ing numerous nematocysts that cause necrosis and
sloughing in neighboring corals, used mainly by fungiid
corals (Chadwick 1988), and (4) sweeper tentacles,
which are elongate tentacles that develop from normal
feeding tentacles (Hidaka & Yamazato 1984).

Sweeper tentacles were believed originally to be
specialized feeding organs (Lewis 1975), but have
never been observed to function in food capture, even
though such behavior has been searched for (Chor-
nesky 1983). They are now considered to be special-
ized competitive organs, as first suggested by den
Hartog (1977). They occur mainly in scleractinian
corals (reviewed by Williams 1991), but also have been
observed in antipatharian black corals (Goldberg et al.
1990) and gorgonian sea fans (Sebens & Miles 1988).
Sweeper tentacles are induced to form in response to
contact with the tissues of opponent tentacles or
mesenterial filaments, but not necessarily as a result of
tissue damage (Chornesky 1983). It is not fully clear
whether sweeper tentacles are defensive or aggressive
organs, but they are believed to be homologues to the
catch tentacles of sea anemones (Williams 1991) and
the bulbous marginal tentacles of corallimorpharians.
The latter organs develop following contact with an
array of cnidarians (Langmead & Chadwick-Furman
1999), and are known to act in aggressive–defensive
interactions during competition for space on coral reefs.

Sweeper tentacles were described first by den Har-
tog (1977) as being 3 to 5× longer than regular feeding
tentacles, more opaque, and with aberrantly enlarged
acrospheres. Similar descriptions were published by

Richardson et al. (1979), Chornesky (1983) and Hidaka
& Yamazato (1984) for various coral species. In addition
to their unique shape, sweeper tentacles differ from
feeding tentacles in the composition of their nemato-
cysts and in their nematocyst-to-spirocyst ratio. Inter-
mediate forms, in terms of tentacle shape and nemato-
cyst composition, are recognized between feeding
tentacles and sweeper tentacles. Sweeper tentacles
are not invariant structures, but have the ability to
revert back to feeding tentacles over several weeks if
contact between opponent corals ceases (den Hartog
1977, Wellington 1980, Hidaka & Yamazato 1984).

The morphogenesis of sweeper tentacles occurs over
several weeks following the initiation of contact with
certain cnidarian competitors. This process requires
about 30 d in the reef-building coral Agaricia agari-
cites (Chornesky 1983) and 30 to 60 d in the coral Pocil-
lopora damicornis/P. robusta (Wellington 1980). Dur-
ing field experiments on the development of bulbous
marginal tentacles in corallimorpharians that contacted
colonies of the brain coral Platygyra lamellina, the P.
lamellina colonies developed sweeper tentacles within
about 21 d following initial contact (Langmead &
Chadwick-Furman 1999).

In coral species with the potential to develop sweeper
tentacles, not every colony or every polyp within a
colony produces them. It is believed that the presence
of specific stimuli (i.e. contact with opponent tissues)
determines their location on a given colony (Chor-
nesky 1983). In the reef-builder Montastraea caver-
nosa, sweeper tentacles may develop on the side of the
colony most exposed to water flow (den Hartog 1977).
At some reef locations, M. cavernosa possess sweeper
tentacles on the colony periphery only, while at other
locations, they may occur on all polyps in the colony
(Richardson et al. 1979). Colonies of the coral Agaricia
agaricites develop sweeper tentacles only on the area
adjacent to colonies of other coral species (Chornesky
1983). On Pocillopora spp. corals, they develop on
regenerating tissue following attack by mesenterial
filaments from neighboring corals (Wellington 1980).
Little is known about the frequency of occurrence of
sweeper tentacles in most of the coral species that
possess them, their location on the colony, possible use
as a pre-emptive mechanism, ecological impacts on
competitors, or quantification of the morphogenetic
process.

The first attempt to establish a hierarchy of aggres-
sion among corals was made by Lang (1971) on Atlantic
corals and was based on the destructive abilities of
mesenterial filaments. This hierarchy was linear (transi-
tive = A>B>C), with predictable results. Lang (1971)
concluded that slow-growing massive corals are more
aggressive than fast-growing corals. Since then, re-
search has shown that many coral interactions are not
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transitive, and that in different regions (e.g. Atlantic,
Pacific, Red Sea), different hierarchies may prevail. The
outcomes of interactions are not always predictable,
and depend on the use of several types of competitive
mechanisms (including sweeper tentacles) and on sea-
sonal environmental changes and unexpected distur-
bances (Connell 1973, Cope 1981, Abelson & Loya
1999, Purkis & Riegel 2004). An important environ-
mental factor influencing the effectiveness of sweeper
tentacles is the level of water motion; high flow may de-
flect these elongated tentacles and allow rapid tissue
recovery of subordinate corals (Genin & Karp 1994).

The abundance of coral species on the reef does not
necessarily vary with their level of aggressiveness. In
the Caribbean Sea, Lang (1970) found that the most
aggressive corals belong to the rarest species, while
in the Indian Ocean, Sheppard (1979) observed that
highly aggressive corals monopolize some reef areas.
In the Red Sea, no clear connection has been found
between coral aggressiveness and abundance (Abel-
son & Loya 1999).

About 13 species of scleractinian corals have been re-
ported to possess sweeper tentacles (Williams 1991).
Members of the genus Platygyra (brain corals) are
known to develop sweeper tentacles (Langmead &
Chadwick-Furman 1999), but no published information
exists concerning the process of morphogenesis or eco-
logical effects on the reef. The use of sweeper tentacles
by Platygyra spp. may have an important effect on coral
community structure due to the abundance of members
of this genus in some reef areas (Abelson & Loya 1999).

The 11 known species within the genus Platygyra
are mostly meandroid. The colonies are massive,
dome-shaped or flat, and extend their tentacles only at
night (Veron 2000). On the Great Barrier Reef of Aus-
tralia, 7 morphological species of Platygyra are recog-
nized (Veron 1986), but genetic analysis has revealed
no more than 1 genetic grouping, indicating possibly
incomplete reproductive isolation and hybridization
among the existing species (Miller & Benzie 1997). Of
the organisms occupying space on reefs at Eilat, north-
ern Red Sea, stony corals, soft corals and algae are the
major components (Benayahu & Loya 1981). According
to line transects surveyed by Abelson & Loya (1999), P.
lamellina is abundant at most depths in Eilat, but is
concentrated mainly in shallow water, and is ranked as
intermediate in aggressiveness. A survey conducted by
Glassom (2002) in shallow water at Eilat also showed
that Platygyra spp. are among the most abundant corals,
occurring at 1.2 to 4.2 colonies m–2, with the largest
observed colony measuring about 72 cm diameter.

Preliminary surveys for the present study revealed that
colonies of Platygyra daedalea are much more common
than those of P. lamellina on a reef examined at Eilat, as
indicated by Sheppard & Sheppard (1991) for the Red

Sea in general. Colonies of P. daedalea are distinguish-
able from those of P. lamellina by having valleys wider
than the separating walls, and angular sharp walls with
irregular exsert septa (Sheppard & Sheppard 1991).

Several open questions remain concerning the func-
tion and morphogenesis of sweeper tentacles in stony
corals. The extent to which these tentacles are devel-
oped and maintained without the presence of nearby
coral competitors is unknown, as well as their potential
role as pre-emptive defensive organs for detecting
the settlement or advance of corals at some distance
(>5 cm) from the colony. In addition, tissue-level mor-
phological changes during their morphogenesis and
regression have not been described quantitatively.
Finally, for the common brain coral genus Platygyra, no
published information exists concerning the abun-
dance or distribution of sweeper tentacles on colonies
in the natural reef habitat, or variation in their effects
among the types of coral competitors contacted. We
report here on variation in the occurrence of sweeper
tentacles on P. daedalea with colony size, crowding
conditions, and the extent of damage to neighboring
corals. We also describe the induced development of
sweeper tentacles from feeding tentacles, and quantify
changes in tentacle morphology in terms of elonga-
tion, acrosphere development and ectoderm thickness.
Finally, we assess short-term effects on a common com-
petitor, the massive coral species Favites complanata.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field observations. We used a band transect method
to survey 171 m2 (85.5 × 2 m) on the shallow reef adjacent
to the Interuniversity Institute for Marine Science (IUI) at
Eilat, northern Red Sea, in an area with abundant
colonies of the brain coral Platygyra daedalea (N = 10
transects of 5 to 20 m length each). The transects were
deployed at a depth of 2 to 3 m parallel to the shore, and
each square meter was examined until a total of 100
colonies of P. daedalea had been observed. The follow-
ing information was recorded for each colony: diameter,
height, skeletal distance to each neighboring stony coral
(up to 5 cm distance), genus of neighboring corals, dam-
age distance (= aggressive reach, i.e. the distance be-
tween live tissues of interacting corals, after Sheppard
1981), direction of damage (on P. daedalea, or neighbor,
or both), and other observations (any special type of
damage or overgrowth). Each colony was then marked
with a small buoy, and during night dives each was
examined to determine the number and length of all
sweeper tentacles and their location on the colony
(facing neighboring corals or not).

Chi-square tests were applied to compare the fre-
quencies of tissue damage on neighboring corals at
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various distances from the brain corals, the propor-
tion of interactions with sweeper tentacles among
neighboring coral genera and with distance from
the brain corals, and the susceptibility to damage of
the various genera of neighboring corals. Whenever
significant differences were found, we used a post-
hoc Tukey test on log-transformed values to explore
where the differences were. Logit regression was
used to test the presence of sweeper tentacles
versus colony diameter and their presence versus
number of neighboring colonies.

Laboratory experiment. To quantify the process
of induced development of sweeper tentacles, an
experiment was conducted under laboratory condi-
tions at the Underwater Observatory Marine Park in
Eilat, adjacent to the IUI. We brought each of 10
colonies of Platygyra daedalea into tentacle contact
(1 cm apart when tentacles were contracted) with a
colony of the common massive coral Favites com-
planata. As a control, 10 colonies of each species
were isolated from contact (at least 5 cm apart when
tentacles were fully extended). Treatment and con-
trol colonies were interspersed randomly among 3
aquaria (48 × 50 × 40 cm each) supplied with run-
ning seawater. Illumination was by Philips 36w/w
blue type light bulbs suspended over each aquar-
ium. Light intensity was 100 µE m–2 s–1, equivalent
to the light level at approximately 15 m depth. All
colonies were observed at 3 to 4 night intervals for a
period of 78 d, until sweeper tentacles were fully
developed. During each observation, the lengths of
the 3 longest tentacles were recorded at 2 locations
on each treatment colony: (1) the side facing an
adjacent coral; (2) the opposite side not facing an
adjacent coral. On isolated control coral colonies, 2
arbitrary opposing sides were examined. The total
number of sweeper tentacles observed on each
colony was also recorded. Sweeper tentacles were
defined as long tentacles possessing an enlarged tip
relative to the stalk (den Hartog 1977, Hidaka &
Yamazato 1984), in contrast to feeding tentacles,
which were defined as short, tapered tentacles.
Another feature of feeding tentacles is the batteries
of nematocysts along the stalk, whereas the stalk of
sweeper tentacles appears smooth (Fig. 1a). All
tentacle measurements were conducted using a fine
flexible ruler, made of transparent underwater
paper and marked in millimeters.

Each week for the first 8 wk, 3 to 5 of the longest
tentacles from each of 3 experimental and 3 control
colonies of Platygyra daedalea were removed using
fine forceps. Approximately 10 tentacles were mea-
sured from each treatment each week; thus each
colony was sampled ≤3 times to minimize effects on
the results (modified after Langmead & Chadwick-
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Fig. 1. Platygyra daedalea. (A) Sweeper (upper right) and feeding
(lower left) tentacles of brain coral at Eilat, northern Red Sea. (B) Colony
(left) with many sweeper tentacles near area of experimental contact
with colony of Favites complanata; note feeding tentacles in upper left
of photograph for comparison. (C) Sweeper tentacles of F. complanata
(lower left) in comparison to feeding tentacles (lower right), note
exposed skeleton and tissue damage on colony of P. daedalea (upper 

center)
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Furman 1999). Each excised tentacle was placed in
7.5% MgCl2 in 1:1 distilled water: seawater for 30 min.
Then, fresh preparations were made by transferring
each tentacle to a separate glass slide with 2 drops
of filtered seawater, and gently applying a coverslip
without further squashing (after Langmead & Chad-
wick-Furman 1999). The preparations were examined
under a binocular microscope at 50× magnification. In
order to quantify morphological changes, the following
parameters were recorded using a calibrated eyepiece
reticule: (1) width of tentacle at tip (0.1 mm from the
tip); (2) width of tentacle at stalk (1 mm from the tip);
(3) thickness of ectoderm layer at the tip; (4) thickness
of ectoderm layer at the stalk. In order to examine the
development of acrospheres (enlarged tentacle tips
which distinguish feeding tentacles from sweeper ten-
tacles), the ratio of tip to stalk widths was calculated
(after Langmead & Chadwick-Furman 1999).

Observations to assess tissue damage on the corals
were also made each week for the duration of the ex-
periment (after Romano 1990). Damage was calculated
as the area of an ellipse of exposed skeleton along the
interacting margins of the experimental colonies.

Results are presented as means ±1 SD, except where
indicated.

RESULTS

Field observations

Colonies of Platygyra daedalea were common on the
shallow reef slope at the IUI, occurring at an abun-
dance of 0.67 ± 0.27 colonies per m2 (N = 10 transects).

Almost all were in contact with neighboring corals,
and some had up to 7 neighbors (Fig. 2). Overall, the
100 observed colonies of P. daedalea contacted 255
colonies of other stony corals.

The most commonly contacted stony corals were mem-
bers of the genera Favia, Favites and Stylophora (Fig.
3A). Few interactions occurred with colonies of Acropora
and Cyphastrea, although they were common on the
reef examined. The percent of interactions in which
damage was observed on contacted corals yaried as a
function of coral genus (chi-square test, χ2 = 28.47, df = 8,
p < 0.001, Fig. 3B). Corals facing Platygyra daedalea with
the most damage were those of the genera Favites and
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Fig. 2. Number of stony coral colonies adjacent to each colony
of Platygyra daedalea (≤5 cm distance) at 2 to 3 m depth
on reef slope adjacent to Interuniversity Institute for Marine 

Science, Eilat, northern Red Sea

Fig. 3. Platygyra daedalea. Contacts between colonies of
brain coral and other stony coral genera at Eilat, northern Red
Sea; 100 colonies examined, which contacted 255 colonies of
other species of stony corals. (A) Percent (95% CI) of contacts
with each coral genus. (B) Percent (95% CI) of contacts in
each genus with damage on side facing P. daedalea; number
at base of each bar represents number of colonies of each
genus contacting P. daedalea. (C) Total number of sweeper
tentacles observed on P. daedalea colonies in contact with
each coral genus (grey bars), and total number of interactions 

in which sweeper tentacles were observed (black bars)
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Leptastrea. Among the 8 most frequently contacted coral
genera, colonies of Millepora and those of the con-
generic Platygyra exhibited significantly less damage
than did other genera (Tukey test, Fig. 3B).

Most cases in which sweeper tentacles were ob-
served on the brain corals involved interactions (black
bars in Fig. 3C) with the corals Favites, Favia and
Stylophora. Large numbers of sweeper tentacles were
observed in cases where Platygyra daedalea contacted
members of these 3 genera, plus those of Pocillopora
and congeneric Platygyra. By far the most sweeper
tentacles (grey bars in Fig. 3C) were directed toward
Favites corals.

Damage to neighboring coral colonies decreased sig-
nificantly with increasing distance from Platygyra
daedalea colonies (chi-square test, χ2 = 22.60, df =3,
p < 0.001); 3 cm appeared to be a critical distance,
above which damage to neighbors was significantly re-
duced (Tukey test, Fig. 4). In interactions between
P. daedalea and the 3 most frequently-contacted coral
genera (Favia, Favites, and Stylophora), there were
similar trends of decreasing damage with increasing
distance, and in some cases of a decreasing number
of sweeper tentacles on the brain corals (Fig. 5). How-
ever, the number of interactions with sweeper tentacles
did not vary significantly as a function of distance from
neighbors (chi-square test, χ2 = 5.11, df = 3, p > 0.16).

Sweeper-tentacle presence on colonies of Platygyra
daedalea depended on colony diameter (p < 0.008).
Brain corals that possessed sweeper tentacles were
significantly larger (21.5 ± 11.7 cm) than those without
(15.2 ± 9.7 cm). In contrast, the presence of sweeper
tentacles did not depend on the number of neighbor-

ing coral colonies (logit regression analysis, p >0.78).
The proportion of interactions with sweeper tentacles
varied significantly with the type of coral genus con-
tacted (chi-square test, χ2 = 29.11, df = 11, p < 0.002),
indicating that some coral genera elicited more sweeper
tentacle development than others (cf. Fig. 3A and C).

Almost half of all Platygyra daedalea colonies
observed (43.4%, N = 100) possessed sweeper tenta-
cles. About half of these, or 21.2% of all colonies, pos-
sessed randomly-directed sweeper tentacles (not fac-
ing toward neighboring corals). Of the 252 observed
interactions, sweeper tentacles were directed toward
neighboring corals in about 15% of cases.

The aggressive reach of Platygyra daedalea (see
‘Materials and methods’) was 5.3 ± 3.0 cm, and the
lengths of sweeper tentacles observed on P. daedalea
colonies in the field ranged between 2 and 11 cm
(5.0 ± 2.9 cm). In some cases, corals of other genera
also possessed sweeper tentacles on the area facing
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P. daedalea, especially colonies of Acanthastrea, Goni-
astrea and Favia. Colonies of brain corals showed tis-
sue damage on the side facing neighbors in only 8.7%
of interactions (N = 252). Almost half (42.8%) of the
coral colonies adjacent to P. daedalea exhibited tissue
damage facing the interaction area. The total number
of sweeper tentacles directed toward neighbors was
409, while the number of sweeper tentacles not directed
toward neighboring corals was 147.

Laboratory experiment

During the 78 d of the laboratory experiment, tenta-
cles of experimental Platygyra daedalea colonies
increased significantly in length on the side facing
other corals (Pearson’s correlation coefficient, r = 0.96,
p < 0.001, Fig. 6B). No significant change in length was
observed in tentacles of the same colonies that did not
face other corals (r = 0.37, p > 0.05, Fig. 6B), nor on
either side of the control P. deadalea colonies isolated
from contact (Fig. 6A). The time to initiation of tentacle
growth, rate of growth and maximum tentacle length
at the end of the experiment all varied substantially
between corals in the treatment group. Some corals
began to elongate their tentacles almost immediately
(in <10 d), while others began this process only after
45 d or more. In only 1 of the 10 control colonies did
tentacles change substantially in length. Slight varia-
tions in tentacle length (±1 to 2 mm) between nights
were observed on all corals, due to differences in their
state of expansion between nights.

The ratio of the tip-to-stalk width in tentacles facing
other corals increased significantly during the first 56 d
of the experiment (Pearson’s correlation coefficient, r =
0.97, p < 0.0001, Fig. 7A). The mean ratio at the start
was 0.65 ± 0.14, indicating tapered tentacle tips that
were narrower than the stalk. After 56 d, the tip-to-
stalk ratio had doubled (1.35 ± 0.29), indicating that
tentacles had developed swollen bulb-like acrospheres
(Figs. 1A & 7A). The tip-to-stalk ratio of tentacles on
isolated corals did not increase significantly over time;
it was 0.63 ± 0.05 at the start and 0.76 ± 0.15 at the end
of the experiment (r = 0.18, p > 0.05, Fig. 7A). There
was no significant difference in the tip-to-stalk ratio of
tentacles on control versus experimental colonies at
the start of the experiment (2-sample t-test, t = 0.156,
df = 18, p > 0.05), but after 56 d the difference was sig-
nificant (2-sample t-test, t = 5.6, df = 18, p < 0.0001).

Tentacle stalk diameter at the widest point measured
(approximately 1 mm from the tip) did not vary be-
tween feeding and sweeper tentacles (2-sample t-test,
p > 0.1, 677 ± 173 and 772 ± 321 µm respectively).
However, due to the tapering effect (Fig. 1A), the area
with the widest diameter on the feeding tentacles was

near the tentacle base. This area was not always mea-
surable due to the technical difficulties of removing
tentacles from live, unanesthetized coral colonies.

Ectoderm thickness at the tentacle tips did not vary
significantly with time in either group. Experimental
colonies began with an ectoderm thickness of 102 ±
42 µm and reached a thickness of 134 ± 36.6 µm,
with large variation during the intermediate stages
(Pearson’s correlation coefficient, r = 0.628, p > 0.05,
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Fig. 7B). The ectodermal thickness of tentacle tips on
control colonies was 88.0 ± 28.6 µm at the start and
82.0 ± 17.5 µm at the end of the experiment, also with
large between-week variation. This parameter did not
vary between the 2 groups at the start of the experi-
ment (2-sample t-test, t = 0.862, df = 18, p > 0.05), but
after 56 d the experimental corals had a significantly
thicker ectodermal layer in their tentacle tips than did
the control corals (2-sample t-test, t = 4.05, df =18, p <
0.001, Fig. 7B).

The time to first appearance of distinct sweeper
tentacles in this experiment was 29.8 ± 13.1 d, and
the time to reach maximal tentacle length was 52.0 ±
11.6 d. The length of feeding tentacles was 0.59 ±
0.07 cm, while sweeper tentacles were 3.9 ± 1.7 cm
long at full development (range = 2.0 to 6.5 cm),
about 10× longer than feeding tentacles (at their
maximal length in the laboratory). Each experimental
colony of Platygyra daedalea developed 24.7 ± 7.4
sweeper tentacles (N = 9 colonies). However, this
number is an underestimate because the sweeper
tentacles were transparent, moved constantly, and
contracted when illuminated, making it difficult to
count them accurately.

Tissue damage was observed for 9 out of 10 colonies
of Favites complanata on the area facing experimental
colonies of Platygyra daedalea; 1 colony of F. com-
planata that was not damaged also developed sweeper
tentacles along the region of contact and, in turn,
caused massive damage to its contact-colony of P.
daedalea (Fig. 1C). In most cases, damage in the form
of necrotic tissue began to appear on F. complanata
colonies during the first week of the experiment. Bare
skeleton began to appear approximately 2 wk follow-
ing the start of contact. The area of damage on F. com-
planata colonies increased up to Day 63 of the experi-
ment and then leveled off (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

We have shown here that a substantial proportion of
colonies of the brain coral Platygyra daedalea contact
neighboring corals on a reef at Eilat, and that many of
them bear elongated sweeper tentacles. We have also
demonstrated that these specialized tentacles may be
induced to develop following contact with other corals,
and that they cause massive tissue damage to oppo-
nents in most cases. Many brain corals in the field also
possessed sweeper tentacles at random locations on
the colony, not facing toward coral competitors. The
common occurrence of sweeper tentacles on these
corals, both randomly-located and directed toward
adjacent corals, may in part explain the dominance
of P. daedalea colonies on the reef examined.

Our study site in the northern Red Sea was an area
with low topographical relief that contained a carpet of
corals growing on metamorphic rock, rather than a
well-developed coral reef. The faviid carpet is the most
common type of coral carpet community in the north-
ern Gulf of Aqaba, and consists mainly of the coral
genera Goniastrea, Favia, Favites, Platygyra, Lepta-
strea, Cyphastrea, and Echinopora (Riegl & Piller 1999).
Our observations revealed a faviid carpet at the site in
Eilat, in which the coral genera interacting most com-
monly with Platygyra daedalea were the above, plus
colonies of the coral Stylophora pistillata (Fig. 2A).

Colonies of Platygyra daedalea appear to be moder-
ately aggressive corals, ranked slightly higher than
medium (10 on a scale of 1 to 17, with 17 as highest) in
an aggressive hierarchy of stony corals at Eilat (Abel-
son & Loya 1999). Here we observed that most of the
corals in contact with colonies of P. daedalea (Fig. 3A)
were members of subordinate species (Abelson & Loya
1999). Thus, it is not surprising that in almost half of all
interactions they exhibited tissue damage, while in
relatively few cases (<9%) damage was observed in
the brain corals (see ‘Results’). Interestingly, indi-
viduals of Pocillopora spp. were ranked higher than
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Platygyra spp. by Abelson & Loya (1999), but in 3 of
7 interactions with P. daedalea observed here, they
suffered tissue damage, while in 1 case the damage
was mutual. Pocillopora spp. also were considered to
be highly aggressive by Sheppard (1979), but Platy-
gyra spp. were not mentioned, and Abelson & Loya
(1999) observed only 2 interactions between colonies
of the genera Pocillopora and Platygyra. Thus, sample
sizes in published studies to date have been so low that
no clear conclusions can be drawn concerning domi-
nance between members of these 2 coral genera.

Sheppard (1981) reported that the aggressive reach
of Platygyra daedalea in the Indian Ocean was 2.0 to
3.8 cm; in contrast we observed a longer reach of 5.3 ±
3.0 cm, which is consistent with the sweeper tentacle
lengths also observed here (2 to 11 cm). Maximum
sweeper tentacle length was approximately double
that of mean aggressive reach.

At >3 cm inter-skeletal distance, we found a signifi-
cant decrease in the percent of coral colonies adjacent
to Platygyra daedalea with tissue damage, so the effec-
tiveness of sweeper tentacles appears to decrease with
increasing distance, even within their range of exten-
sion (up to 11 cm). Although sweeper tentacles have
some ability to move actively, most of their movement
appears to be passive via currents (Richardson et al.
1979, Wellington 1980, E. D. Lapid pers. obs.), which
may deflect them and reduce their effectiveness with
increasing distance from the colony (Genin & Karp
1994). Turbulence created by surface waves in the
shallow reef zones (Sebens & Johnson 1991) inhabited
by most colonies of Platygyra spp. also may not allow
full extension of sweeper tentacles. We propose that
longer sweeper tentacles which project further away
from the colony surface are easier to deflect, since they
are exposed to stronger flow (i.e. the border-layer
effect in Shashar et el. 1996), and therefore are not
much more effective than somewhat shorter tentacles
in causing tissue damage to adjacent corals.

We have shown here, that in Platygyra daedalea,
most sweeper tentacles occur on areas of colonies that
face coral competitors, but that almost a quarter of the
examined colonies possessed some sweeper tentacles
at random locations that were not directed toward
nearby corals. This suggests a possible pre-emptive,
defensive function of sweeper tentacles in addition to
their aggressive action, as also proposed by Richard-
son et al. (1979). The sweeper tentacles of P. daedalea
can be >10× longer than feeding tentacles, so they may
act as a barrier to prevent the tentacles of opponents
from getting too close to their vital organs and causing
damage. Night observations revealed sweeper tenta-
cle ‘fights’ between P. daedalea and some species of
neighboring corals, in which both competitors expanded
fully-developed sweepers across a wide gap between

the colonies, and both appeared to avoid tissue dam-
age. These observations raise an alternate hypothesis
concerning the stimuli for sweeper tentacle develop-
ment, in which no external environmental stimuli are
necessary. We propose that some sweeper tentacles
may develop at random locations on these coral
colonies as a probe to detect the advance of cnidarian
competitors and prevent them from growing closer,
thus creating a wide coral-free buffer-zone. Following
detection of coral competitors, species recognition may
result in different numbers of sweeper tentacles being
developed toward different types of opponent corals,
which would explain the non-random patterns that we
observed here (Fig. 3). In addition, the known ability of
sweeper tentacles to revert back to feeding tentacles
(den Hartog 1977, Wellington 1980) may explain in
part why almost half the corals interacting with P.
daedalea exhibited tissue damage, while in relatively
few interactions, sweeper tentacles were observed
(Fig. 3). When enough space has been evacuated (i.e.
enough tissue killed on the neighbor), there may be
little advantage to brain corals in the maintenance of
long, specially-equipped tentacles that are likely to
exert an energetic cost.

Our laboratory observations revealed a second
mechanism of competition by Platygyra daedalea,
mesenterial filaments, which were everted within
hours to days after initial contact. These killed the tis-
sues of opponents for up to 18 d into the experiment,
and sometimes were conspicuous even when corals
were contracted during the daytime. This behavior has
not been observed for Platygyra spp. corals in the field,
presumably because it is difficult to detect the period
of initial contact, since corals grow slowly toward each
other on the reef.

We suggest that sweeper tentacles are a common
competitive mechanism on coral reefs, and are used by
many more coral species than those summarized by
Williams (1991). In addition to those mentioned in his
review, members of 5 more genera of stony corals have
been observed to develop sweeper tentacles: Platygyra
(Langmead & Chadwick-Furman 1999), Goniastrea
(Abelson 1987), Acanthastrea, Favia and Favites (E. D.
Lapid pers. obs. during present study, Fig. 1C). Some,
if not all, members of these coral genera probably
have the potential to develop sweeper tentacles, thus
making it a common mechanism of coral defense/
aggression on some coral reefs.

We observed sweeper tentacles to develop on
colonies of Platygyra daedalea after approximately
1 mo following initial contact with competitors; this is
consistent with times to development known for other
coral species. The stalks of fully-developed sweeper
tentacles lack the batteries of nematocysts that occur
on feeding tentacles. However, in some cases tentacles
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possessed similar features to sweepers, but also had
nematocyst batteries. Taking into account all the para-
meters examined (ectoderm thickness at tip and stalk
and width of tentacle at tip and stalk), PCA (principal
components analysis) did not reveal 2 distinct popula-
tions of tentacles. Thus, sweeper tentacles with clear
nematocyst batteries may be an intermediate stage in
their development, although not all sweeper tentacles
were observed to pass through it. Some tentacles
began to widen before they elongated, and lost their
nematocyst batteries at this stage.

In our experiment, sweeper tentacles formed mainly
in the interaction zone between colonies, and up to
several centimeters from this zone. However, it was
impossible to determine exactly which polyps devel-
oped them. Platygyra daedalea is a meandroid coral, so
it was not possible to determine the number of con-
verted tentacles per polyp, as done by Sebens & Miles
(1988) for the octocoral Erythropodium caribaeorum.
It appeared that, in general, tentacles were modified
on adjacent polyps in P. daedalea.

We have presented here the first quantification of
acrosphere development in the sweeper tentacles of
stony corals, and have revealed a more extensive
widening of the tentacle tip (doubling of the tip-to-
stalk ratio: Fig. 7A) than that reported during bulbous
marginal tentacle development in corallimorpharians
(<30% increase of the tip-to-stalk ratio: Langmead &
Chadwick-Furman 1999). The morphological basis for
this change also differs between the 2 groups, in that it
occurs via a large increase in ectoderm thickness in
corallimorpharians, while in brain corals we observed
only limited ectoderm-thickening (Fig. 7B), accompa-
nied by a large increase in the internal cavity volume
of the tentacle tip. We observed some variation between
tentacles in the order of events during the morpho-
genetic process. Loss of nematocyst batteries is  usually
followed by elongation of the tentacles, but sometimes
elongation precedes loss. During morphogenesis, the
tentacles lose their tapered nature, become up to 20×
longer (at maximal length observed in the field), and
develop bulbous swollen tips and a thicker ectoderm.

We observed that both eversion of mesenterial fila-
ments and subsequent development of sweeper tenta-
cles were deployed by colonies of Platygyra daedalea
towards those of Favites complanata, in contrast to pre-
vious reports that sweeper tentacles developed as a
response to mesenterial wounds created by competi-
tors (Richardson et al. 1979, Wellington 1980, Chor-
nesky 1983). The time scale of our observations is con-
sistent with past observations that the first contact
between corals results in a mesenterial fight, as first
shown by Lang (1971). Approximately 20 d after initial
contact, mesenterial filaments were no longer ob-
served. After sweeper tentacles developed, no more

eversion of mesenterial filaments occurred, and the
sweepers were used as the aggressive organs.

We propose that, although the main trigger of
sweeper tentacle morphogenesis appears to be exter-
nal (recognition of the soft tissues of certain other spe-
cies of scleractinians), there may be also an internal
stimulus that results in pre-emptive development of
some sweeper tentacles even when neighboring corals
are not present. This defensive behavior allows these
brain corals to detect and damage newly-settled or
encroaching neighbors at some distance from the
colony, and results in a wide area of cleared space
around most brain corals in the field (N.E. Chadwick-
Furman pers. obs.). We conclude that the agonistic
mechanism of sweeper tentacles functions in both
coral aggression and defense, and is similar to the
defensive tactics used by sessile marine organisms
in other types of benthic hard-substratum habitats
(Karlson 1999). Thus, sweeper tentacle development
appears to play a role in competition between many
types of stony corals, and allows some slow-growing
massive species to persist and dominate in certain
coral reef habitats.
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